Training with Meon Spring 2018
sessions open to all, including non members if there are spaces at an additional £3.
Providing we have enough riders at each level we should be able
to offer mini, novice and open level training
Sessions are normally 1 hour for group of 4, 45 minutes for 3
Show-jumping with David Thomas Glen Farm, Upham SO32 1HG
TUESDAY 27 February. COST £23 PER SESSION 10.30 0nwards
TUESDAYS with David at Lower Peake, Warnford SO32 3LA: 16 January; 13 and 27 March, 17 April £20 per
session 10.30, 11.30, 12.30

SATURDAYS with David at Lower Peake. Warnford 9.30 or 10.30 3 February, 3 March £20 per session
Gridwork with Mark Riley - Lower Peake, Warnford. SO32 3LA
THURSDAYS 10.30am or 11.30am 25 January, 1 March, 26 April COST £17.50 PER SESSION
SHOW JUMPING –with Freddie Stewart at Bramble Equine Training Centre, Oak Park Leisure Winchester
Road, Fair Oak SO50 7HD
Wednesdays from 10.30: 24 January, 21 February, 21 March. £25 per session . This venue has amazing
facilities with a 100m x 50m all weather arena
Freddie and the team are especially well known for giving riders who lack confidence the help they need to
step up to the next level, whilst also producing horses and enabling them to reach their full potential.
David has had considerable success with the SJ teams he has instructed – he is highly regarded and teaches
regularly for local Pony Club branches and Riding Clubs. We are lucky to get as much of his time as we do (and
his unflagging support and interest).
Mark has built up an enthusiastic following with his excellent gridwork sessions which are a great way to make
your horse really athletic and also help with both rider and horse approaches to show jumping – he is a very
experienced instructor.
Roland
REFUND POLICY - no refund will be given after times are sent out – this is normally 1 week in advance.
You should apply for each session at least three weeks in advance. Places will be given on a first come, first
served basis and numbers will be limited so although you can apply later, early application is recommended
– you can post date your cheques. YOU CAN PAY BY BANK TRANSFER – CONTACT PENNY FOR DETAILS., or
of course can book online with My Riding Life. Any queries just give me a ring – Penny Briggs, 01730 892297
(mobile: 07791 809324) or email woolmerlodge@yahoo.co.uk Directions follow. These are also on website
with Booking Form under Training.
DIRECTIONS
Glen Farm Livery Yard, Stroudwood Lane, Upham, Hants SO32 1HG. Stroudwood Lane is off
Mortimers Lane (B3037). It is a couple of miles out of Bishops Waltham in the Winchester direction. Best
route is go into Lower Upham (from Bishop's Waltham), turn left by the Alma Pub down Mortimer's
Lane. After .8 miles turn right into Stroudwood Lane and Glen Farm Livery Yard is a few hundred yards
along on the left.
Lower Peake, Warnford SO32 3LA. Take A32 south, through West Meon and Warnford. As you come out of
Warnford you have iron railings on your left, after about half a mile the railings end and you will see yellow
posts. Turn left down drive (grassy triangle as you start), follow narrow road for about ¾ mile, bear left as you
come towards farm and head down towards the white house which is Lower Peake. It is a one-way system so

do not worry that the road is narrow. Please drive extremely slowly when leaving A32 and going down the
drive to Lower Peake.
Bramble Equine Training Centre, Oak Park Leisure, Winchester Road, Fair Oak SO50 7HD. Directions from
their website: The stables are a 10-minute drive from the motorway, Stables are at the top of

Crowd Hill on Winchester road near the Fox and Hounds pub.

